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GRAY'S BATTALION OF ARKANSAS VOLUNTEERS. 
FEBRUARY 2, 1897.-0rclered to he printed. 
Mr. GALLINGER, from the Oommittee on Pensions, submitted the 
following 
REPORT. 
[To accompany H. R. 1061.] 
The Committee on Pensions, to whom was referred the bill (H. R. 
1061) granting pensions to Gray's Battalion of Arkansas Volunteers, 
hav.e examined the same and report: 
The report of the Committee on Pensions of the House of Repre-
·eutati ves is as follows: 
The Uommittce on Pensions, to whom was referred ~the bin (H. R. 1061) granting 
pen11ious to Gray's Battalion of Arkansas Volunteers, beg leave to submit the follow-
iug report, and recommend that said bill do pass without amendment: · . 
A similar bill was before your committee at the second session of the Fifty-third 
Congress, and the report therein (Honse Report No. 1463), .fully setting forth the 
facts, is adopted by your committee as their report. 
[House Report No. 1463, Fifty-third Congress, seco11d sessiOL) 
The Committee on Pensions has bad under consideration several bills having for 
heir object the admission of several new classes to the benefits of the laws gr.anting 
pensions on account of Mexican war service, but, with the exception of Gray's Ba.t-
taJion of Arkansas Volunteers, none of them have presented reasons sufficient to 
commend them to the judgment of the committee as being entitled to auy special 
recognition in the pension laws of the United States at this time. 
In the case of Gra.y's Battalion, the facts aind circumstances are such, in the judg-
ment of your committee, as to justify favorable act.ion, and a bill for the relief of 
the soldiers of that battalion and their widows is reported herewith, with the rec-
ommendation that it do pass. 
'ray's Batta.lion of Arkansas Volunteers was, as shown by a report from the War 
Department, mustered into service from July 1 to 27, 1846, at Fort Smith, Ark., to 
rve twelve months. 
The battalion consisted of 425 officers and men, forming the field and staff and five 
ompaoies. . 
The field and staff and companies A, H, and C remaiuecl at Fort Smith, Ark., 
n il ugust 3, 1846, when they left for Fort Gibson, Cherokee Nati-0n, where they 
111ained until mustered ont. Company E left Fort Smith, Ark., August 2, 184.6, and 
rri\•erl at Fort Wayne, Beatie Prairie, Cherokee Nation, August 7, 1846, where it 
r maincd until mustered out. Company D remained on duty at Fort Smith during 
b entire veriod of service. A part of the battalion was mustered out :February 28, 
7; a part April 15, 1847, and the balance April 20, 1847. 
The service of the e men was of an important character, they having rendered it 
racticabl to withdraw, for service in Mexico, the regular troops who had been 
I'll rdiug th fronti r and protecting the settlers from t!e ravages of restless and 
il Indian . 
ft r hep ag of the act of January 29, 1887, granting pensions for Mexican 
a !f>rvice, mauy f the survivors of this battalion and the wi<lows of those who 
ve di d macle a.pplicatiou under the :\ct, and it wa.s not until recently aud after 
a 1 a11 of th applicants had b en regularly placed upon the pension roll that any 
1 ion wa mis l a.s to th ir title. 
'1 e foUowin r c rr ponclon ·e show the course pursued bv the P ension Bureau 
i Li ref r n e t h claimantl:I, and a.11:10 iu<licatcs tha,t the number of persons 
ly to b b netited by the :pa.ssage of the act is very small, as most of the survivors 
widow a.re already pens10ned under former rulings of the Department. 
2 R Y B TTALI OF ARKAN AS VOLUNTEERS. 
H E F RJ~I'Rlr..'ENTA TIVE UNITED ST.ATES, 
Washi11glo11, D. C., Augnst 1, 1894. 
tbs ince inform cl by you that under General Black's 
ongress of J auuary 29, 1 9, providing for pen11ioning 
some memb rs of Lieutenant•Colonel Gray's 
eers, 1 1 7, were on the ;pension list, bot tha.t 
he aot ldi rs re not withm its provisions. 
·er to H. R. 7414, now pending, to include these soldiers 
an 
ill you kindly furni h me (if it can l)e done) by Friday, 3 p. m., a statement show-
ing numb men now on pen ion roll and number of rejected applications 
n 1ile. · 
Vory r p ctfully, 
JloBE&T NB.lLL. 
Hou. ILLIAM CfIIIJCN, 
Conimusiorter of Pension.a. 
Dt:PARTMENT OF THE JNT~RIOR, BUREAU OF PENSIOI{S, 
Washington, D. C., ugU8t £, 1894. 
i in your communication of yeRter-
av au d a careful examination of the 
y 1 7) to be nrnde, and it appears 
lcli ra who alleged sorvice in Gray's 
52 la.im have b en admitted and 
d by the widows of such soldiers, and of 
d, and there are 2 claims now pending. 
It APIT LA.TT 
ldi ' laim fil d ....•..........•..............•.•.••••••.••••.••....••••••. 58 
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